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Maritime—Moderate variable wind», 
Sne, not much change In tempera-
Pronto. Ont. June 7-Pressure con
tinues low over the Southwestern and 
Southern State» and high over Can
ada. Rain Is tailing We evening to 
the ' westward of Hamllten. Ont_ and 
also In parts of Southern Saskatche
wan. Elsewhere the weather U fine. 
The twaperature 1» decidedly high. In 
Brltieh Columbia and more moderate 
In all the other province».

Winnipeg—36, 71.
Port Arthur—44. 62 
Parry Sound—46, 68.
London—$6, 66.
Toronto—65, 65.
Ottawa—68. 66.
Montreal—52, 66.
Quebec—*6. 66.
St. John—60. 62.
Halifax—48, 62.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington, D. C., June 7—Fore- 

cast for New England: Generally fair 
Tuesday and Wednesday, light 1° 
moderate northeast winds.
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APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF SOFT.

TO BE CONSIDEREDTODAY; PRO
VINCIAL CREDIT SECOND TO NONE

V.

KILLER . NO. 6».. . - S6.00, $3.60. 
-/- y$6.00, $§.50.

THE DRUG STORE,

Pints - 
Quarts GREAT BRITAIN 

LASTSHILUNI 
TO DEFEND

For Spraying and protecting Cattle from. Flies. This preparation 
has a splendid reputation and / absptûtely the most satisfactory 
made for this purpose. PositifehAills all Hies, Lice and Ver
min. SPRAYERS FOR APPLYING.

aS3£13S4g
Morrlasy. who la at present at his 
home in Chatham, will be In attend
ance at the meeting.

Province’s Credit Good.
Hon. J. K. Flemming. Provincial Sec

retory. when Interviewed at athe ,V1, 
torta Hotel last night by. a Standard 
reporter expressed greet sstlsfsctlou 
at the way the latest loan made by the 
province had been received.

•‘It was taken," said Mr. Flemming^

The Provincial Government meets 
this morning as the Commissioners of 
the Provincial Hospital. This after- 

there will be a session of the 
Government at which the appointment 
of a successor to Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief 
Superintendent will be considered. It 
Is not known, however, whether or 

the appointment will be made to
day. It is possible that the appointment 
may be laid over until the next re
gular meeting of the Government on 
the first Tuesday In July.

100 KING STREÈT, 4 n
Chas. R; Wasson.

Special to The Standard.
London, June 8.—The PressW. H. THORNE Ü CO., LTD.

Market Square, St. John, IN. B.
BOOKS Empire was the topic discussed

day by tho Imperial Press Conferei 
In session’In the Foreign Office ' 

1 Right Hon. Reginald McKenna, F 
M Lord of the Admiralty, presided,
■ Lord Cromer and Sir Edward G
■ took part in the discussion.
I Lord Lyttleton presented the 

t lowing resolution on the agenda
1 N 1 "That It Is the duty of the Presi 

■4 ’ do everything In Its power to co-o
■ ate with the naval and military a 

oritles In organising the defence! 
the Empire and to take all poss

, .Jm precautions to avoid Injury to the ] 
T lie Interest In —Oillshlng news.

"That It is d«*)le that the F 
of Great Britain** alid the Colo: 
should act in concern In the wise 
ectlon of Immigration."

The Right Hon. Mr. McKenna 
that he anticipated that as a resul 
the present Conference, Ideas wli: 
cleared and that the way will be o 
ed for co-operative effort. He d 
exclusively with the question of 
al supremacy and admitted that 
diversion of local naval program 
to the navel defence covered the w: 
globe.

Brfbf Meeting.
Today’s session will be a brief one 

as the Government while at Freder
icton disposed of the bulk of the re
gular monthly business of which there 

large amount of various items 
numbering between ninety and one 
hundred. It is expected that all the 
business awaiting attention at pre
sent will be disposed of today.

Members Arrived Laet Night.
Hon. J. K. Flemming, Hon. W. C, 

H. F. McLeod

row

per cent, lower. When It Is considered 
that up to a few years ego when On
tario began to build railroads that 
she had practically no debt, and that 
she la the most populous and wealthy 
of the Canadian provinces, It will be 

that this province has a credit 
second to none.'

Mr. Flemming will be In the city 
[until tomorrow.

WEDDING GIFTS =

Reached New London.
The schooner Katherine from New 

York tor St. John arrived in New 
London. Connecticut, late laet night.

Receiving Congratulations.
Mr. and Mre. J. Herbert Maxwell, 

of 182 King street east, are receiving 
congratulation upon the arrival of a 
little bov Sunday morning. June 6.

We have a fine stock of books 
in leather bindings very suit
able for weddingjpresents.

We can arre y eu a complete 
set or odd eluiaes. •

CLOTHING OF CHARACTER
You have doubtless observed that a suit may be stylishly eitt and yet lack that 

indefinable “something” that marks the difference between strictly correct, dist

^gzys ’̂no, ™l,L»4h, b„, MAI« *hL

JS«‘“ïïffîï Tms.
These and other genuinely, honestly good suits are eold by us at W 

And every suit is on a hanger, free from wrinkles, easy p
gret buying a 20th Century Suit. ^

seen

H. Grimmer and Hon. 
came In from Fredericton on last 
night’s Boston express. Hon. D. V.F

E. D. C. Grounds In Good Shape.
R L Shepard assumed charge of

♦he E D C grounds yesterday. They
reported to be In first class shape are reported to Intergcholaatlc track

MAN FOUND UN- STEALING AT e. G. Nelson 8 Co 

CONSCIOUS IN MARBLE COVE 
CARLETONST., IS ANNOYING

for the N. B. 
meet tomorrow. Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. re-

Flrat Ripe Native Strawberry.

the aide ot the C. P. K track at Grand 
Bay. on Sunday, by Mrs. W. H. Dun 
ham, o( Main street._______

Cara Off The Track.
Two freight cars pushed by a ahrat- 

tng engine, left the rails In the Mill 
street vard of the Union depot yester
day afternoon. They were replaced 
without any delay to trame.

i 68 KING STREET,
TAILORING AMO CLOTHING.A. GILMOUR,

What Supremacy Meahs.
"We cannot," he said, "force 

strategic Ideas upon yeu. We sh< 
fall If
you com ___ __ ,__| __ _.
to answer you, but we should not 
cessarlly expect you to accept 
answer aa It la only by working 
yonr problems yourselves, that» 
gain the experience that we alr< 
have gained. We will assist by e- 
method In our power, no matter ♦ 
Is the method by which we are ai 
first. Out of this prodess will c 
aelftdevelopment In every domh 
We will all come to the same 1 
namely, that the malnenance of 
ieh supremacy of the seas means 
reroacy on all seas."

Mi. McKenna concluded with 
appeal to the Press to maintain 
supremacy of the navy above p 
dissensions.

About eleven o’clock last evening, 
Richard Joyce, of 237 Rodney street. 
West End, was found lying on Carle- 
ton street, near the Stone Church, In 
an insensible condition. He was ta
ken into Keith’s Theatre Assembly 
rooms, and Drs. James Christie and 

hiirkel the Great Summer Resort. a. B. Smith were summoned. *
rite place of vitality was found to be very low, his 
Ir the people pulse in a very poor condition, and in 
meed by last I fact all signs of animus seemed to 
is afternoon have left him. A rough examination 

rvs « 4 and three was made, and there appeared to be 
» of me finest pro- no evidence of liquor having been p or tne mie f and lt was thought that he had

been drugged, or had, himself, taken 
some drug. On Dr. Christie’s order 
the ambulance was summoned and the 
man taken to the hospital accompan
ied by two members of the Nickel 
staff. There the doctors first thought 
that some drug had been administer
ed, but later discovered that he had 

When he ar*

If anyone thinks there is any kind 
of thief blacker than a gasolene-steal
er, he’s got to show the proprietors 
of some of the launches which are 
moored at Marble Cove.

Thefts of all kinds of motor boat 
fittings, from costly machinery to the 

Hie smallest accessories are regularly 
pilfered from the boats at the Cove, 
and their owners are inconvenienced, 
not so much by the pecuniary loss as 
by the loss of time and pleasure.

Mr. William Murphy is one of the 
latest to have a bitter experience on 
account of persons who are determin
ed to avoid all expense connected with 
running a motor yacht.

On Saturday evehlng 
stocked his gasolene tank with flve 
gallons In prospect of a pleasant sail 
on Sunday. He started on an up-river 
trip, but had not gone two miles be
fore his tank was dry, and he had to 
loaf about the river until someone 
chanced along to tow him back to 
town. His tank had been tapped 1b 
the half-day elapsing between hla vis
its to the boat, and only a pint of the 
liquid had been left In lt.

Steal Batteries Too.
Batteries are another gasolene-boat 

appurtemance which attracted the cu
pidity ot the thieves. One theft of 
batteries occurred recently which 
would be a good practical joke, but 
for the fact that the thefts have long 
since com# to be viewed as a serious 
matter. When a certain boat owner 

Mr. Phillips said went to the Cove to take his boat out 
on Saturday afternoon he saw an 
acquaintance of his engaged In con
necting a set of batteries. He good- 
naturedly turned to and helped the 
other to do the work. About half an 
hour later, when he came to start his 
own boat, he realized" that his false 
friend was away up-river, running 
with the assistance of the good-natur
ed man’s batteries.

RAINCOATS i
yf* '

we attempted It. If, howt 
ne to ask us we shall be r<NEW

SILK/i i!
'■W

JUST /ORE
In the New Silk Poplin EfTSotefind

Fawn Navy, at

NED
Full of Style. Light Grey,

iThe Nickel is the fa
entertainmert ;summer 

generally. Th 
night’s great 
the Italian tri 
times tonight 
grammes of the sea»n.

$ 10.00 Each
27 and 29 Chariotte Street

Escaped from Provincial Asylum. Mr. Murphy
Provincial hospital keepers were 

watching the railway and other means 
of exit from the city yesterday for a 
patient who escaped from the institu
tion yesterday afternoon about five 
o’clock. The man is a native of the 
North Shore.

British Foreign Policy.
Sir Edward Grey outlined withROBERT STRAIN & CObeen drinking some, 

rived at the hospital he was given a 
stomach wash, and a short time af
terwards regained his consciousness. 
He was able to tell his name, and 
stated that when he drank liquor, he 
sometimes took fainting spells. After 
this he again relapsed Into uncon
sciousness. On inquiry at the hospital 
early this morning it was learned that 
he was gradually coming to his senses 
again.

It is understood that the man want
ed to purchase a ticket for the Nickel, 
but on being told by Andrew Phillips 
that the show was nearly over, he 
left the theatre, 
last evening that he asked for a tic
ket In a sensible manner, and did not 
appear to be under the Influence of 
liquor.

More Liquor Cases.
W. C. R. Allan, the West Side Drug

gist. will have to appear ln the police POLICEMAN IS 
SUING NEWS 

COMPAl

this morning to answer to a 
charge of selling liquor on May 5th.

The tour of the South End liquor 
saloons has been completed; and as 
a lv-sult of the visit information has 
been laid against three liquor saloons, 
for obstructing the full view of the 
bar with screens and other devices. 
The three liquor dealers will also ap- 

in the police court this morning.

8t. Jèhn, June 8, 1909.
Stores Open till 8 p. m.

IE YOUR SUIT •i .

IS BOUGHT HERE 
IT WILL BE RIGHT

A•A

Special to The Standard.
Lunenburg, N. 8., June 8—The I 

Company, Limited, publishers, 
defendants in a libel suit bro 
against them by Pfttriqk Q. MoAu 
policeman, of Bridgewater, 
amount of the damages asked is 
000. The writ was Issued at Br 
water on Friday and this mornli 
was served on the company's e 
end manager by Sheriff Crelghtc

Charles Diggs Arrested.
Mr. Charles Diggs, the well known 

traveller for matches, etc, was duly 
honored yesterday afternoon by being 
given a free drive to the Central 
Police station. "Ammonia" was found 
dead drunk on the Market Square, and 
Officer Joseph Scott was the benefac
tor who condescended to give Mr. 
Diggs the free ride. This is the first 
time in six months that Diggs has 
been arrested for drunkenness.

t sold at these stores is personally |10,000,000 
FEET OF LOGS 

HERE SO FAR

Ready-Tailored |uits. 
Then eve in

guaranteed by J-vj-

MlO.OO, *12.00, 13.50, 15700, 18.00 to 820.00

Every Description

ey-
AT 80.00, e.OO, 7.00, 0.70,CELEBRATED 

THEIR SIXTH 
ANNIVERSARY

THEY GO IN 
FOR LONGER 

TERMS NO

An Interesting Game.
The Valley Stars and the Rocklands, 

two aggregations of youthful base
ball players, showed great scoring 
ability tn a game which they played 
on Park’s field last evening. When 
It was all over the Rocklands were 
discovered to have amassed 17 runs, 
while the Valley Stars would not as
semble more than 14.

Batteries:—For Valley Stars, M.
B. Crawford; for

Suits, ofAlso Boys*
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
180 to 207 UNION STREET.

A gentleman connected with one of 
the steam-towing companies operating 
on the river, estimated for The 
Standard yesterday, that the logs 
brought to the city from points be
tween here and Fredericton had
amounted so far this year to 10,000.- 8jxth anniversary of the La-
000 feet. This amount includes the dleg. Auxlllary Gf the A. O. H., was 
cut on the Washademoak and Belleisle celebrated lagt evening In the forn$ 
as well as the main river. Qf a Quotation Party, held In their

The lake cuts remain to be brought roomB on UnUm gtreet. There was a 
out. Those on Grand Lata» M q P t large number present and the rooms 
Lake and French w . were handsomely decorated for the
total in QuJte he y p po " occasion. At the opening of the even- There Is a large cut of Arst^ass pu^p l g.g epjoyment ^ chaplaln, Rev.
wood on Ltttie „JÏ I, JT of it £William Duke, made a brief address Lake this year and m^t ot it wlll i wag foUowed by a ahort pro.
come down to the local mill. gramme. Mieses Frances Walsh, Ag

aw,
Segal, E. Cosman,
Rocklands, W. Walsh, and E. Lawlor. ==; • Special te The Standard.

Plctou, June 8.—The Juae ter 
ed here bThe Majestic On The Blocks.

A number of people who had plan
ned to go up river by the steamer 
Majestic yesterday afternoon, were 
disappointed to find on reaching her 
wharf, that her-Trip had been cut out 
for the day. ^ a ,

As the Majestic Is the Jast boat ot 
the day to go up, being booked to sail 
at five o’clock, those who planned to 
be passengers on board of her, were 
compelled to wait over a day.

Shortly after the steamer reached 
ladlantown she was taken through 
the falls to be put upon the blocks. 
Her management had decided not to 
make the trip because ot a leak about 
the water-conveying part ot her ma
chinery.

the Supreme Court opene 
Judge Graham presiding

Joseph Sheppard pleaded gulli 
the charge of breaking from theGLUTHES FOR BABY up. Sh.pperd wee aeeteeced to 
»n years In Dorchester for ae 
offence, committed on Prie ce Bd 
lelend last Ml.

White on the way to the pel 
‘tlory he eecspod from «be P 
tloeknp' In company with Chnm 
1Donald Who wee bound fpr the 
'tentlary for the enma offence.

y
Infant’s Wear in Amazing Variety. A 
Showing of Cute and Dainty Garments 
Comprising Everything Baby Needs 
for the Warm Weather

nes Tomney, G. McNeil rendered vo
cal solos In a very acceptable manner 
and Miss Agnes O’Brien gave a very 
interesting reading.

After the programme had been car
ried out, the quotations were distribut
ed and there some some excitement In 
.finding the partners.

The following dance programme was 
then carried out: Polka Quadrille, 
Waltz, Two-step, Militaire, Lancers, 
Cycle, Duchess, Waltz, Polka Qua
drille, Waltz, Two-step. Gavotte, Pol
ka Quadrille, Militaire, Waltz and 
Duchess.

Mr. Carl Kemp acted aa floor man-

LEFT FOR 
C. OF E. S. S. 

CONVENTION

-a 1 led» were cepwred.
elected to be tried under

met ee* bed 
Me eeemnoe of four years gives 

, ea the lelend. Shepperd todey 
•three years added to hie 
eevee years. Imposed by the 
ludg.

Trills

Cshmere Cato, .Ilk embroidery trimmed. 2.S5 to «7 ». 
Hand Me«e Jackets in pink, blue, and white, 6«c tetoflmt’e

$1.76.
Their Tenth Wedding Anniversary.
Dr. W. L. Roberts and Mrs. Roberts 

were besieged last evening at their 
home on Douglas avenue by a party ot 
between fifty and sixty of their friends 
who were bent upon a suitable cele
bration of the tenth anniversary ot the 
wedding of the host and hostess.

The affair took the form ot a kit
chen shower, and Dr. Roberts was 
placed In a position where he will 
have no need of buying kitchen uten
sils until his 26th anniversary at least. 
Rev. David Hutchinson, ot Main street 
Bapttet church, made a presentation 
speech on behalf of the members of 
the surprise party.

When the shower had spent Itself, 
the evening developed Into a very

IFAX|M nsoirgf to Match, all hand made.
Jfant'e Undervesta, fine caahmere, or Bilk. “Ruben «" a 

® Vother make» $6c up.
>1 / infanÈhf Head Blanket*. Hand
Y A-’6-

Nainsook, neck and sleeves

A number ot persons prominently 
connected with the Sunday school
iTvpnlne for Sussex to’^a^nd'the sew '^efreahment, were eerred about 
.toua of toe rvcntlon belnl; held midnight after which dsncle, wa. re- 
there for St. John and Kings counties, sumed.cltn°:,Vhr 2?. Tt^rratha|=oBs^Ts.nlnrL,,vr,rmm,h:

Linel Jarvis. of those present expressed the opln-
Rev Canon Smlthers, travelling sec- ion that it was the best social func- 

retary of missions, passed through tion held by the Ladles’ Auxlllary 
from Fredericton last night to take of the A. O. H. since Its inception.

convention. Canon | __________________________

with silk fromEmbroidered i

.Jp
Nainsook, round yoke tucked and h Sstltcb 
and aleevea with lace. Stc. f
Nainsook, round yoke, two strap; Insertion, tucks, neck 
and aleevea edged with embroidery, SOc.

TRAVELERHamburg, Me.
Infant's Bibs, la«e rarlety both bsud sewn and 
made, 10c to $1*#0.
Infant's i [Mownriannal Barrow Coats, silk embroidered and plain,

7k.
Infant's
with French Val. lace. ____ ,. H

on shirt end two rows Val lass.
neck and stosvs». four rows of UMJone, .... —-------------

nw-k and Weaves with lace, «I lk
embroidered yoke, hemstitched neck

Special te The «tenderd.tucks, edged
Halifax. N. Juae S-Oeor 

■Way. city traveler 1er Wentaell's 
wa» dreamed lu the harbor by I 

hla beet Mr Way wea at 
today. About half aa heur beta 
eat hla death he was el Wen tie 
resard to euppMes 1er the acb 
Bvedae He left the shop eni 
eeeded te the Pickford * Bleed i 
He entered the beet which he as 

k wnaidldl vessels aud Ihla^wa» th

In the south dock by «Wo yooni 
the wharf 

They aeticed the apparently U 
.body «outing near the beet. We: 
maUa« bo æort to keep «Seul 
get ashen. When he fell out < 
heal he made n# outcry, aad the 
Wee working ou the wkarf knew 
IBS at the accident till the bo*

°n.ndW, round,ok^ £7

ïïSrt’ïttoo.e OT of «wise insert ton. tuck», frill of Swia.Regal
Ointment

i >art in the 
nowie also went through yesterday. 
Bishop Richardson will go to Sussex 
today. _...

The sessions of the convention will 
occupy all of todey and Wednendny. 
Several ad grease,, followed by dtih 
eussions, will be given upon the moat 

methods of Sunday school

and aleevea with km» «LIS.

PROTEST OF 
i EVANGELICAL 

ALLIANCE

Skirt with

Fine Nainsook. V yoke, medallion, end VsL 
Skirt with two rows of Vel insertion, 
tlon. frill edged with lees. W.U.

The several cases which are to 
up against the I. R. C. at the 
i ot the Exchequer Court which 

open» here today, have called to the 
c»jr a number of the officials of the 
Government Railway. One case to be 
tried is the L R. C. vs. the Caraquette 
Railway.

Those now here from outside point» 
are Mr. Bsun Price, superintendent ot 
«he Moncton to CempbeUton division, 
Mr. W. B. McKenzie, chief engineer ot 
the road; Mr. B. L. Bhemnim, comp
troller, ot Moncton, and Mr. 1. T. Hel- 
Mney, superintendent of the St. John 

,te Halifax division.Bt! John will not be labored by a 
the 1. R. C. board ct con

.died with val lace.
row of Insert km on steevee.An antiseptic ointment for 

use in healing leee Insertion, three rows 
Vel. leofc *.«*. Skirts te match.modern

work.

J / BURNS etc.
ini™dmalion of the ildJ

adUfrepe* box.
•eld Only By

Skirt trimmed with two newsVsL insertion, own front.
Vsl Insertion dodged with lace, $S.6a. •f him till be

Infant's
ebon law, 66c. I

ofChester A^ the 8 year old
rtwdHaway rfrom29hlsPhoma last ev l A meeting of the Evangelical Alii-

child waa token to Centra] Police Btn- ed e atrong «solution protoeting SrSTtoSTm hi th. evantod hi. ayUoat tto roanta, of Bnnday train.;

thatThankaglving Day should

et any

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.E. Clinton Brown i
lionAt he held on the lest Thursday ot No-'In quality. Below The CMLed1 .

FOR
In a ahoridtime and^hundreds I 

of Boys urM OlrlaAui he re

ceiving ConromatMn. Thla la 
an occasion lt will be

fow them to look 
their beat. We have in ntoek n 
Splendid Stock of Footwear 
suitable for thla occasion.

Boy»’ Laced Boots and Low 
Shoe» In Pntent, Dongola Kid, 
Box Calf, and Velour Celf. 
Prices from $1.25 te $4.00.

Girls' Boota, Oxfords end 
Slipper» In Patent White Kid, 
White Canvas Viol Kid and 
Dull Calf. Price» $100 to $300.

necessary

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

We have a full assortment. Or
anges and Pineapples very low. 
Strawberries É 
Wire, write 4 
tiers.

lentiful. 
ne your or-

rightPri

CO. LTD.
St 5ohn, N. B.
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